Juice Newton Fan Club Spring Newsletter

Special Edition
Hello Everybody, I am thrilled to bring you so much super news in this edition! Juice has been busy at shows
and a big event and some music coming to CD for the very first time!!
From LP to CD
All JNFC members were excited when the LP “Dirty Looks” came to CD for the first time and “Juice Newton &
Silver Spur” & “After The Dust Settles” came to CD last year. Get ready for the three M.I.A. albums from 19771978-1979!! That’s right, “Come To Me” & “Well Kept Secret” and “Take Heart” are finally going digital!
These wonderful albums will be available on May 15, 2012! “Come To Me” is the last of the “Silver Spur” era
and “Well Kept Secret” was Juice’s first solo album and “Take Heart” was a preview of what the breakout
album was going to be like.
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From LP to CD Continued
These treasures can be purchased at Amazon.com and various other websites. The link for Amazon is below,
copy and paste it in your browser.
www.amazon.com/Come-Well-Kept-SecretHeart/dp/B007J5PB3U/ref=sr_1_sc_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1332695589&sr=8-1-spell
Remember these albums are also available on CD & combination packages!!
1)
2)
3)
4)
5)
6)
7)

Juice Newton & Silver Spur
Juice Newton & Silver Spur-After The Dust Settles
Juice Newton-Juice
Juice Newton-Quiet Lies
Juice Newton-Dirty Looks
Juice Newton-Greatest Hits
Juice Newton-Old Flame
Like the JNFC on FACEBOOK

The response to liking the fan club on FACEBOOK has been super! This is a great way to interact
with other fans as well as obtaining fast information about Juice. How do you find the JNFC?
Type in Juice Newton Fan Club and click search. You will find the page with the JNFC logo. Then,
click LIKE and you are in, it’s that easy!!
Birthday’s At The JNFC!!
Thank you to everybody who sent in their birthday wishes to Juice on 2/18/12!! Juice
appreciates all of your well wishes. Happy Birthday to Makena Young, daughter of Otha
and Brenda Young. Makena has grown into a beautiful young lady and one of the
sweetest people I have met. I hope your birthday was wonderful Makena! Happy Birthday to Paul Fowler,
President of the Juice Newton Fan Club.
“Thank you to all of you who wrote in to convey your wishes to myself. I am very moved by your
remembering.”
Event in San Diego County
February 19, 2012 at Sycuan Casino in El Cajon, California, Juice headlined a concert to benefit dystonia
research. This was a special evening. Also on the bill was local entertainer D.C. Hathaway and New Age artist
Billy McLaughlin. The show was emceed by JNFC President Paul Fowler.
This event was live streamed on the internet. People watched the event as far away as Saudi Arabia and as
close to San Diego as Los Angeles. The event featured information about dystonia, a rare and often
misdiagnosed neurological movement disorder.
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Paul Fowler has Spasmodic Dysphonia, a form of dystonia that affects his vocal chords and makes speaking
near impossible without treatment. There are 13 known types of dystonia and over 300,000 people diagnosed
with it. The number of those diagnosed is thought to be higher due to the misdiagnosis of some patients.

There is no cure for any form of dystonia, there is only treatment. Leading up to the event, Paul Fowler and
Juice were very busy promoting the show along with San Diego Dystonia Advocacy Group Leader Martha
Murphy and D.C. Hathaway.
Paul and Juice and Martha were on various radio talks shows and some had just Juice and or just Paul and
there was a video promotion. This was an interview with Juice and CBS 8 San Diego” Larry Himmel and on KUSI
Television in San Diego. Below are links, if you wish to listen/watch to the most of these and other shows.
Copy and paste these links to your browser.
Juice’s Interview on CBS 8 with Larry Himmel.
www.cbs8.com/story/16936880/a-legend-lends-a-voice
Dr Pat Link Here Juice and Paul Fowler along with Martha Murphy
discuss dystonia and the benefit for research with Dr. Pat Baccili.
www.thedrpatshow.com/shows/drp-120209-newton.mp3
San Diego UT Interview here. Juice, Paul, Martha, D.C. Hathaway
http://filesource.abacast.com/wsradio/communityspotlight/011312/segment3011312.mp3
San Diego UT Part 2 Paul, Martha, D.C. Hathaway
http://filesource.abacast.com/wsradio/communityspotlight/011312/segment4011312.mp3
Coping with Dystonia Interview with Roy Butler
www.blogtalkradio.com/roybutler/2012/02/11/dmrf-benefit-concert-with-juice-newton-and-friends
The event was able to donate over $13,000.00 for dystonia research for the Dystonia Medical Research
Foundation (DMRF) and National Spasmodic Dysphonia Association (NSDA).
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The “O” Award
The “O” Award is given to any individual who contributes something positive to
any person and or group. This year the “O” Award was presented to JNFC
President Paul Fowler!!
As many of you may recall, I started this award after Otha Young passed away.
The award was modeled after the personality of Otha and what a wonderful
human being he was. This year several people had told me that I should be
nominated. I was very flattered by this but felt that it should be another worthy
recipient.
Brenda Young, Otha’s wife, told me that she thought it should be me and that was final. ☺ The award was
presented in such a touching way. Makena Young, Via Video, presented the award and this can be seen on the
JNFC Official Website www.juicenewtonfanclub.com and click on the “O” Award. Paul’s acceptance speech will
be on the website as soon as the video recording is obtained.
“I cannot tell you how honored I am about this award. I am beyond moved!” Paul said.
JNFC Website
I am pleased to announce the fan club website is undergoing another facelift! The site will feature a video
discography and other enhancements including easier navigation. This will be completed by the fall of 2012.
So, be sure to check back often to see what’s new at the JNFC!!
Wrap Up
I am very humbled that I have such a good friend in Juice. She was so wonderful to work with me on the
dystonia event and all the promotional activities that took place. “THANK YOU JUICE!” There are more people
who need to be recognized for all of their hard work. Those people are listed below.
1) Len Fico-Juice’s Road Manager
2) John Prpich-Juice’s Sound/Stage Manager
3) Jay Cawley-Bass Player Juice’s Band
4) Andre Mayeux -Keyboard Player Juice’s Band
5) Rick Latham-Drums Juice’s Band
6) Danny Dugan-Lead Guitar Juice’s Band
7) Everyone at Sycuan Casino-venue for the benefit
8) Billy McLaughlin-Opening Performer
9) D.C. Hathaway-Opening Performer
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10) Martha Murphy-San Diego Dystonia Support/Advocacy Group Leader
11) Everyone at the Dystonia Medical Research Foundation
12) Everyone at the National Spasmodic Dysphonia Association
13) Dr. Michael Keefe-Paul’s Specialist for always going the extra mile to help me with my condition.
14) All of the sponsors for the benefit. This includes the private donations.
Truly I am so lucky and so honored to know so many people who were willing to help on this show. When
people come together, the world suddenly becomes a better place. My heart is full and my gratitude runs
over for all the people listed in this newsletter who helped.
So, until the Summer Newsletter, be happy and healthy and enjoy life!!
All the best,
Paul and Juice and Makena and Brenda Young
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